
Decision NO. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COUI£tSSION OF 'lEE S'U.TE OF CJ,I.DfORNIJ. 

.u.:s:ms BROS. MlIJ·ING CO., 
a corpora't1on:.. 

LEWIS-SIMlS-JO~~ CO •• 

) 
) 
} 
) a eorpora,tioIts 

Complainants, ) 
) 
) 

nsmoc PACIfiC RA.ILRO.t..D CO., 
a corporation. 

Detend.ant. 

} 
) 
} 
) 

Case No. 2869. 

C. S. ConnollY, tor complainants. 

L. N. Bradshaw and :J. P. Haynes, tor detendant. 

BY mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION --------
By complaint rUed. May 22, 19~O, it is alleged that the 

sw1tCh1ng Charge or $2.70 per ear assessed by defendant on 43 

c:erloads o!' grain, grain. produots, reed and al!al:ta meal trans-

ported w1thin the two-year period prior to t~ tiling ot the com-

:ple.1n t between the interclle.Ilge track or de:fendlm t and the Sou. them 

Pac1tic Company on the one hand, end cOI:1pla1nant .llbers Bros. M1ll-

1D.g company's plant a.t Oakland Oll the other, 1n coDIl'f)ction with 

trartio or~1nating at or destined to non-competitive pOints on 

the western Pe.ettic Railroad Company. T1dewater southern Ra11wa:r 

compe.r;;y and The Atehison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway CompellY, was 

unreasonable, 'Cllduly prete.rent1al and prejudic1al., in v1olat10n 
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of Sections 13 and 19 o~ the Public Utilities Act, and in some 

instanees result~d in higher eharges be~ asses~ed and collect-

ed tor a shorter haul than tor a longer ho.ul over the ssroo line 

or route, in violation ot Section 24(a) ot the Act. Reparat10n 

and an order requiring defendant to cease and desist tl"l)m the 

alleged violations ot the Act are sough t • 

.A. publio hearing was held before Examiner Geary at San 

Francisco, am the case subm:1 tted on br1e~s. 

The Albers B:os. Milling Company ma1ntains a plant on 

tbe ralls ot the southern Pae1!ic Company at Oakland tor the man-

"a!act'UX'e ot grain and grain produe.ts. In btty1ng: am selling 1ts 

products 1t meets with com~etit1on trom the Globe Grain and Mill-

ing Company, located at S8D. Francisco on the rails o~ the state 

Belt Railroad. On sh1:pments ot grain and grain products. or1~..na

t~ at or destined to non-competitive pOints on detendant·~ line 

aud 1 ts connections Tidewater Southern Railway Compsny and The 

.1.tehison, Topeka and Sante. Fe Railw8.y Company', the .Albers Bros. 

Milling Com:p.any is assessed So switching ebarge or $2.70 p:er car. 

'Wh1~h aCcrues to the southem Pacific Coml'any. On. like trattic 

tram or to the same :points ot origin or destination. the Glo~& 

Grain and Milling Company 'by reason or 1ts being located upon the 

state Belt Railroad at San Francisco, pays but $1.00 ot the $4.50 

per car SWitching charge or the Belt tine, the 'balance being ab-

sorbed. bY' defendant. Prior to November 1, 1929, the 81fitcb1:cg 

charge or the state Belt Railroad was $3.50 per car, all ot which 

'WaS then ab·sorbed by this defendant. The line haul rates to· Oak-

la:c;d and san Franc1sco a::-e ot equal volume. In Albers Ere s. Mill-

ing Co. va • .A.T.&. S.F.Ry.Co., 36 C.R.C. 467, we tound that the 

ta1lure ot The Atchison, To:peka and Santa Fe Railway Company to 

absorb at oakland th~3 Southern Pac1tic Compeny's switching charge 
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• • 
to :reach the plant of Albers Bros. Milling Compa.ny on. non-compet1.-

't1ve trat'!1c, wh1le absorbing at San Fran.e1seo $3.50 per oar or 
the ~t& Belt Railroe:~' $ switching ohtsrge on like trattic, was 

1llldu17 prejudic1al to the .AJ.bers Bl'O s. lIl!111ing Company a.t Oek-

land and 'Ulldul.7 :preferential or the Globe Gra1n and Mill1:og Com-

pany at san Franc1sco. A similar finding will be made here. 

On compla1.na:c.ts' shipments ot grain. 8lld teed t:rom Oak-

land to Carbona Ca western Pac1!1c point) and trom Thornton, 

Frankl1n an~ TJ:owbridg,e (Western Pactt1c points) to Oakland de-

tendant assessed and eollee~ed $2.70 more per car than the Charg-
es COIl temporaneously 1.n e!'tee t on like trarric trom or to more 

distant oo~et1t1ve pOints. 'the lower ebarges nom. or to the 

more distant :points were in etteet by reason ot defendant's prac:-

tice ot absorb1ng the connoetiDg line t s .switchiIl€ charges on. com-

petitive tratt1c while not absor'tnng those charges on non-competi-

tive trattio, the line-haul rates being ot the sa= vo-lums t:rom 

both the competitive am the DOn-competit.ive POints. At. the t1m8 

complainantst shipments moved dotendant was without author1ty :t:r('lll 

this Comm1~sio~ to depart from the long ~d Short haul provis1ons 

or Se~tion ~(a) or the Act. 

Co~la1ne.nt also alleges that the long end short haul 

provisions were violated on shipments ot grain and teed !rom Oak-

land to Summer Home, S1J:I::s sta t10n and Hilmar (points on the Tide-

water Sou.thern Re.11~) and. Allgiola (e. po1nt on t:te ..:ltahlson, To-

peka and. Santa Fe Railway); and trom Harp a:cd Batah (:points on 

the Tidewater southern. Railway) to O:tkland in that they exceeded 

the charges in etfect on like trat'!1c. trom or to intlustries loca-

ted on tb.e sta.te Belt Railroad at San :F:renc1soo. The xrovement 

tram. and to tl:.e State Belt industrie.s is not over the same' line 

or route traversed. 1l:t reach1:c.g eOlIij>la1nant" 5 1lldustry nor 1s tbe 



shorter d.istance included. within the longer. ~us there can be 

no violation. or section 24(a) at ~e .i.ct. (Globe Grain and Mill-

ing Company vs •. A.T.& S.F.RY.CO. et. al., 36 C.R.C. 80.) 

Reparation is sought but there is nothing in this record 

to show that eompla1Dants were actuaUy damsged by" reason o't the 

pr~erence and. :s>rejudice herein. tounCl. to tudst, and 1 t w1ll. b-e de-

nied in so :Car as it relates to this finding. (Palm. R.R.Co. va. 

I'nternat1one.l Coal:..£2.., 230 u.s. l84. ..ubers Bros. M1l~1ng co. 
vs. S.P.Co., 31 C.R.C. 95.) However complainants are en.titled 

to %'epcrat1on on those shipments which moved in violation or Se~
tion Z4(a) or the Aot. t~ Frelnc:1.soo M1.1.1.1:ne; Co. v:;. SOuthern 

Pao1t'1c Co .. , M C.R.C. 455.) 

Compla1nants made no ettort to sus'te.in the all.egat1on 

Detendant, although. repJ:esented 'b':y counsel at the hear-

ing, presented no test1moDY' and melde no attempt to lusttty' the 

existing taritts and charges. 

At'ter eonsic1.erat1on or e~ll the tacts of reoord we are 

ot the opinion and so :rind: 

1. That the practice or defendant in absorb~, ~ 

whole or in. pert, the switching cb.arges on non-competitive ship-

ments ot grain and grain products, 1n carloads, switche.d to or 

!:rom. the Globe Grain and MUllng Company" s mill. on the state 

Belt Railroad., while re:cu.s1ng to absorb-, in whole or in part, 

switching cbarg&s on non-competit.ive intrastate &hi)?ments or 

gl:'ain and grain products, in carloads, switched to or '!rom the 

industry or complainant .A.l'b&rs Bros. Milling Company, is, was, 

aM tor the fUture will be unduly prejudieial to this co:tnl?la1n-

ant and. unduly preteren.tial or the Globe Grain end Milling Com-

pany, 1n violation or section. 19 or the A.~t, to the extent the 

aggre~te ellar~:s on. cOl."llPla1llan.t t s shipments exceeded, exce8d 
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, or may exceed the aggregate charges on. likE' shipments originating 

at or dest1ned to the mill or the Globe Grain and Milling Compa-

ny at S«n Francisoo. 

2. That the aggregate charges assessed on compla1n-

ants' shipments o'! grain and e.l~e.lt'a meal transported tlo·m Oak-

land to Carbona and trOll:. Thorn ton, Franklin and Trowbridge to 

Oakland which excee-.ded the ~ggrega:te charges eontempore.neou~l.y 

in ert'eot from or to the more d1stant competitive stations or 
Stockton, sacramento or Mal7sv111e, resulted in charges in Vio-

lation or section 24(a) or the Act. 
S. That complainants paid end bore the c~ges on. 

certain shipments ot grain from Oakland to carbona and from 

Franklin and Trowbridge to Oakland and on alt'aJ.:te. meal :!':rom 

Tho:nton to Oakland which we:-e assessed end collected 1n viola-

tion 0: Section 24.(a) 0-: the Act, and h~ve been damaged in the 

e.:nou:nt or the d1tterenee between. the charges paid and tho~e eo:c.-

tempore.nOOu.slY' iD.. et!'ect on like tratt1e trom Oakland to stock-

ton or !'rom Saereunellto and Marysville to Oaklaud. 

"*. Tha:t ill: all other respects the eanpla1nt sb:)u1d be 

d1sm1ssecL. 
The exact em.ount or reparation due is not o"r record. 

Compla1nan.ts will submit to defendant tor ver1!1ea.tiOn. a state-

ment or the shipments :made. a::ld upon the payment ot the repara-

tion detendant will no't1!y the Commi SSiOll the amount thereof'. 

Shollld it not 'be possible to ).'each an agreement as to the repa-

ration award. the :matter may 'be ret'erred to the Commission tor 

rurther attention and the ent:ry or a su:pplemental order sbOuld 

such be neces~. 

ORDER ....... --~----

This cs;/Se having been duly heard and submitted, tull 
I 

i:o.vest:1gatio::l or the matters a:n things involved having been 
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had, and basing th1s order on the t1ndi:cgs or tact and the con-

clusions contained. in the op1nion which prcCe4~3 th1s order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that detenctant be end 1 t is here-

by notU1ed and required to cease and. desist on or before th1r~ 

(30) day's ~m the ettect1ve date or this order, and therearter 

to abstain !rom practicing the undue preterenct) and prejudice 

rct'er:red to in the op1llion which precedes this order. 

IT IS EEREBY Ft!RZS:E:R OBDEREI> that defendant, 'rhe West-

ern Pae1t1e Railro&d Coxxxpeny, be and it 1s hereby authorized and. 

directed to retund with interest at six (0) per cent. per ann.um. 

to complainants, llbers Bros. Milling com;pany and I.ew1s-S1mas-

tTo:c.es Company, according as the1r 1D;terests may 8.l'P6ar, all ellar-

gas collected tor the transporta t iOn nom. Oakland to carbona and 

trom '!hOl'Ilton. Fra:ckl1n and Trowbr1dge to Oakland. or the -23 car-

loads ot grain and altalt'a meal 1nvo1 ved in this proceed ing on. 
which the ce.use or action accrued wi th1n the two-year period 

1:mmed1ately preceding the :Cillng or the complaint, 1n excess o:C' 

the charges conte~raneousl.y in et:tect on l1ke ~e.f':C1c to or 

trommore distant competitive stations herein described. 

IT IS mm:BY FURTHER OBDERED that ill all other re-

spects the complaint in the above entitled proceeding be and 1t 

is hereby' d1sm1ssed. ¥ 
Dated at san :Francisco, Calirorn1a, this R / / ' day 

of Sep·tember, 1931. 

==EE."Et~'~'.h."£ ... "~ -! I," 
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